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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Athletic Department_      Record Group no:  _W449_ 
Sub-Group:  _Men’s Basketball_      Sub-group no:  _4D_ 
Series:  __Various Records_       Series no:  _1_ 
 
 
Description of series and its contents:   
This series consists of the records produced by and for the Men’s Basketball Program.  
 
Box(es)  Folder(s) Contents        Year(s) 
1 1  Scorebook for Winthrop’s first Men’s Basketball Game   1978 
1 2  Brochure and Schedule       1978-1979 
1 3  Media Guide        1981-1982 
1 4  Basketball Ticket        1982 
1 5  Brochures and Schedule       1989-1990 
1 6  Dan Kenney’s Basketball Camp Brochure     1993 
1 7  Schedule        1995-1996 
1 8  Media Guide        1995-1996 
1 9  Brochure and Schedule       1996-1997 
1 10  Player Card with Artist Renditions      2006-2007 
1 11  Magnet, Card, and Keychain Schedules     2007-2008 
1 12  Game Program- Winthrop vs. Liberty     Feb. 6, 2007 
1 13  Game Program- Winthrop vs. Radford (Homecoming Game)   Feb. 10, 2007 
1 14-15  Newspaper Articles       Feb. 23, 2007- 
Nationwide Articles covering the men’s basketball team during it’s run  Mar. 26, 2007 
through the Big South and NCAA tournaments and a List of Media  
Interview Requests. 
2 16  Newspaper s (Sports Sections)      Mar. 12, 2007- 
The Charlotte Observer and The State’s coverage of the men’s basketball Mar. 19, 2007 
team during it’s run through the Big South and NCAA tournaments 
-- Oversize Drawer 14, Folder 57, Item 163. 
2 17  Newspaper Articles       Feb. 17, 2007- 
Local coverage (The Herald and The Charlotte Observer) of    Mar. 26, 2007 
the men’s basketball team during it’s run through the Big South and  
NCAA tournaments. 
2 18  Poster- “Party with the Eagles”      Mar. 11, 2007 
-- Oversize Drawer 15, Folder 62, Item 291 
2 19  Game Ticket- Winthrop vs. Radford (Homecoming)    Feb. 10, 2007 
2 20  Game Tickets- Winthrop vs. High Point     Feb. 20, 2007 
2 21  Game Tickets- Big South Conference Opponent    Feb. 27 2007 
2 22  Game Ticket- Big South Conference Second Round    Mar. 1, 2007 
2 23  Game Ticket- Big South Conference Final     Mar. 3, 2007 
2 24  November Game Program       Nov. 2007 
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Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents        Year(s) 
2 25  January Game Program       Jan. 2008 
2 26  Game Tickets- Winthrop vs. Queens     Nov. 10, 2007 
2 27  Game Tickets- Winthrop vs. Coastal Carolina    Jan. 26, 2008 
2 28  Game Tickets- Winthrop vs. High Point     Feb. 9, 2008 
2 29  Game Tickets- Winthrop vs. UNC Asheville     Mar. 1, 2008 
2 30  Basketball Schedule       2008-2009 
2 31  Greg Marshall Fan       ca2007 
2 32  Winthrop Eagle Fan       nd 
2 33  “Winthrop Illustrated” A media guide to men’s basketball   2010-2011 
2 34  Syracuse University Basketball – Season Opener vs. Winthrop   Nov 22, 1996 
2 35  Winthrop Eagles 2011-2012 Season Schedule Magnet   2011-2012 
2 36  Email-News Release naming Pat Kelsey the New Basketball Coach  Mar. 29, 2012 
2 37  Advertisement with 2011-12 Season’s Game Schedule   2011-2012 
2 38  Email – Regarding news of the Basketball coach new hires, salaries and  2014 
Contracts 
3 39  Basketball Yearbook       1978/1979-1980/1981 
3 40  Basketball Yearbook       1980/1981 
- 41  Men’s Basketball Poster       2000 
 -Oversize Drawer 18, Folder 70 
- 42  Men’s Basketball Poster       2003-2004 
   -Oversize Drawer 18, Folder 71 
3 43  Email Correspondence concerning Mike Howland’s promotion to Assistant  2017 
Men’s Basketball Coach 
3 44  Big South Conference Souvenir Game Program    March 3-5, 1988 
 
4 45  Season Program and Schedule      1986-1987 
4 46  Season Program and Brochures      1988-1989 
4 --  Big South Conference Tournament Program     March 2-4, 1989 
4 47  Season Program, Brochure, and Schedule     1990-1991 
4 48  Correspondence and Memoranda      2018 
• Topics: 
-Jayson Gee, New Associate Head Men’s Basketball Coach  
-Pat Kelsey Basketball Camp  
4 49  Correspondence and Memoranda      2019 
• Topics: 
-Pat Kelsey Basketball Camp 
4 50  Basketball Player Cards       2008 
